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Hil-f'WnI 311-s m.r S4rvce..

A spi-vial s, rvive, undl-r I iv- ituspic,
of Ihe Woin.1al's IloIme aund Porcipn
Missiomto.y Siety of tho a1ii

Chuclh, wat- held Suulay ii.tiL. A.
elOu(ti. lA, thOIght.-fil and p thn a -

dr a i wts delivered by t,he IaSLOr iland
at spcial coll(eCtionl taken for issioni.
Mr. LAftwich of Couma.ba, waTc .r-

ent, and added m11uch to ti. Int-rvbt < f
the occasion by his sinlgingil.

Auma a.h r Oipp,srtutlStIy

miniiauioh giv,es the peopit of th,
cotiity aoulier opportuniti,y U pi k i

the bAr 4ain sof t,h1ir li.- I i i 1 Tlf!eI-
ing odds and ends t,hi- weelc at, amost

your own liive, to ialko room for tho
largest ttock of sprIng good: ever
trought, to Newherry. Cull it Alim-
naugh's this and next, week and see

what lie is doing.

om Into) fiankruplcy.
Mr. C. J. Zohcl, who for t'vieral

years has been condticting a nice littiv
grocery business in the viilago of
len01a, through his attorney, Colu. L

Blicase,petitioned Judg. W. Ii. lirawley
in bankruptcy proeveding-i on Priday
last, whieh adjudication was mado Feb-
ruary 1st. Mr. Zobel has O!osed up his
business and turnmd his keys over 1., al.i-
attorney.

Iliown to Atomh.

Theold idea thitt the body soimaetimeut'
no.eds a I)Ow4rfu110, dr:ktAi(, 111ur ittiVe
)ill has bee!n exp.01eI; fo1 Dr. Kinig'Z
New Life 'ils, whiic are perioetly
harnle8s, gently stimna u lit' e IiVte anad
bowels to expwl poisonus mat'tor,
cleanse the syst,em aid .0ab.,olut.fly I-ure
Constipation and Sick Hvia.tlachu. OIlly
22c. at. till dengis, ts.

A Ting of Beutiy.

The window containinug t-hi! prteIltY
and tasty display of prinitg lies at Lite

wart-Pifer'Co.', is itt.iresnt a thini
of heaut,q, and 'twill be a joy forevr if
you will go thero and tAkt at peep amnd
lce that you can iave your choic' foi
25 cents. It Is Ilit, pr-tti.,t lin of tit-s
at this price tv odisplayved In No-wher-
ary. Read what thI1!y lutve to s:ty il
t,heiar ad(.

It I)%z!IP4 Iln w mor1.

No tiasovoet lit ma' ndit.-inlU h is vver

created one quarowr ohf t,beetement

that, asc buen tas bya'l Dr. Kings's
Nw llDiscoveryat for) Consiumtion. Iet's~t
tsevers retsave beenr43' onLi~ hopeleas

Hemrrae,'leriy and Brochit.i.

anod Wh owng 3og tti't is the ticil-
wes, cored, hurei the hwn1d. Itislgh!d
byd all ruegst woga io:te iatitan

to orarefun diimon:ey.o Lare foi>tl.tle
A J.d $l 00 i rd b.. i t,b i,fr. .4

wThe]rewas t ae us:ld pabrVary oth-ay
crowd lin to.wnht ves.erday. The wathr
wmas od bu ihn shon ofu o;nt.3 riht

and Ycheerful appeaoranc. atN.2
- The townoferodspo:.ed foif t,h floin

A. J.. ari ord v1( ciinaa ingivs. -'lIt
it,hdrbawth l a. pr t ite eato.i

Saalo (i. WhItst vs. D . \Vh I -r---

tat-Not f'on t.own~ ofi Prospunl rity, to>
Ge. . iunte for $75i. Trat fo. $t-

t on ofaProspei,y ofN 'or I t-

Mte.-wub rwirw Tos Nhe s3 h in.aa

ofanneiominickRu iel lotts. D 1 A fltsl

soil for $500. Lot, No. 4-Newp art News
lot to TF. C. P. ol for $25.

It haq been cyauicatlly said that any-
thing ('an heo sold by atdve'rrta,isin now-a-
days. Tlhis is uot so. Many liniments
have been advert,ised but, onliy oane-
Perry D) tvis' Pai nkil ler-hias stoodl the

t test of sixty years' use. To-day its
poputlarlt,y Is greater t,ban ever and Is,
baied not, upon what any-ho.ly satvs but
upon what, the r'emedy does l'helr., is
bait one P-alnki-Ier, Perry Datvis'.

The. UnmIiit,n Int'r KnoamW t Mr. FlIoyalI.
Mr'. Lou Washl lIoyd, (of Newhery,

has puarchased the IJ nIon Telephi'n ,

while the t,rasfer wasa not, made publie
until Iast Monday, wet wer'i awatre of
the facet that negotiaimns wcre madei
and possibly a sale elfelcted more thn
ai month ago, but knowing I hat the
parties interest,ed wcro emndleavoraIng to
keep tih' atter fromi the publ,1ic, we
dild not think it, becomlling to makle It
pulilc under the eir'enat.anaces. We

will say for Mr. IFloyd, thaat we know
Shim, and can ay that he Is a busine'ss
man and a hustler, hie is very popjulatr
in his homet town, Newher'ry, andl ie
largely literested In thin telephone
businiess, owning several lines. The
people of Union wvill like WVash Floyd.
Ho will Imaprova the piresenit ser'vice,
which will he appiirechated, and will nao
doubt give entire satisfac-I-m to the
sunhamiethra .-UTnlnn Ti mes, .'s t.

C weather trnwd ('1f el'val Skithly,

The L( fwicb evte tin enii t. *4r I,Le
- ra h qust! ht ni10 '-.1a11ojy

ThO 11inm of ti N. nh-. dele.
rs'! ln camile kil a!.d l . 1 : t d n amIiI

M ,t7C LNa ft' '1 W. iota'
Yvs!tloatb wlitivr>i e rda . N,0ti of im i ion--

taLin the ub' Illit Was lt%114 dofe.
Th111 m!?0wd In town y1e stvvi-ry was

qu1:titif. I..

ways i It i wit i Nwtb%,vrity piople.
.\ Iata1, I't Of ill h 11h avy ra .1lst

w -k, he' i r 0 a. road.i thrIogog -

otll ti, ti' ( 'Lr'r h 1y 'elty dl.0 % toin

TI hc vo it i c ty 1. k s of re gint t ttinI

took itivalniago of the oppo:tci nity and
m 11i m, -vd 11 in poSiion to V ote.
T'a nel-ro wouanl, Ai rel ki

clfAirrv wilhIls nth , tven a ple-

imii tmeysi CS hed,ing ietidly beforte

Alagist.rat W. P. Slber and the ti-,
m0ny, beit.n i ull k illent to hold her, sh0

wm.t disi sed-i.
'hie at,lentuon of the cit izes .of Town-

ships 2, 3 and 11 is called to the not,ie
.f a (it tzt 's imeetinth to) beh ! at Ml.
1 A Cromer's oi the 15th A oull

ine'lint isdsired, and it will be to he
inteo:r.st of every citizn b t hr.

M!rs. lltn Bulloek, Nadtil Organ-
izer and lecoturer of thle WN. C. T. U. will

b tt New Chapel nlid leet,110next,r nexti un-
Gtday t1:30 P. Ml. Sh will beaomI -

pa nied by (lhe Presidenlt of thle South
Carolila State Union, Mrs. L. I
1i oey ne.h

Mri W. W. Ptlmuer, of Cohnnhia, is
vi:it,ng her son M r. W. A Pulmner.

Mrs. Cofi11ld vamne up froml C2olumlbial
Friday to spenid at few days with Mrs.
S. 13. Jr o s.

Mtiss Ifulun Jones, Who is teaiching t

C"happells, efame down Peridaty to :-.pend
Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. McGowan and little daughter,
of SI:lt,Lnahlhur'g, who came over to it-
tenl th:, funeral of Mrs. 1ant, etueMCd
to (heir iomie Friiday.
Mrs. Jos. Mann and dauigter, NI iss

Jennie-, Itid litt,le Atie antd R.%erta,
will leave uday for Charleston to take
in the X10position.

MeArtws. Jas Y'. Culbreath, 1. 1[. Hunt
and e(-l-go MVchirI-ter k-ft. on Satur-
day for Charlotte, N. C., where I they
will spend the greater patrt, of this
week settling up the estate of Mr. Me-

Wh irter's brother, who L led dhere Pev-
erIal nontihs ago.

Tic 4 OUC . Of UN ri4,t.

I hi ircgi -tif at Fortibor Niworry La,iy
tit Orantit3yilio.

One of tihe huppiest Imarriages of tihe
staonl wia< tIt t of IM iss 1, >le. Teagum, to
Dr. T. .1. Iutie6r of 'Trenittot, which
pl''4ing welr 1reice wits celhriatd at
the p:ari al iomit of the bride's hrot her',
Dez C A Te'cAue of otue townt, onl Wed-
nesday eve.nlig, JTanuary 22nd, 19102.
Rev. Mr. Jones of AiLken tii og Lhe gor-
ilant kno*, it,hi the betauitifLu ceemoiiny
of thie Itresby3'toian Chuiirch.

MIi-c 'Teague has res'idedl here with
her brtothier for thie paist I cn yeartts. andi
was one of our imiost cherished yountg
l ad ie hr, mai niny lovabile0 att,iact.ionas
drawing fi'iends to her by the score.
Dir. IIlnte Cis one of thte most ptromi-
ine lt physicLiants antd surge-ons in lodgc-
tiehil iountyL3 and i enj,y a most luci'a-
t.iv .- Pt ac, lee iamonst h is host,s of fientds
ii id a'quaiittnces.

Shortly atfter the cer'emony tea was
se'rt'(d, and the new-made bride and
g r'oomf took the 10:10 1ti n on the South-
Urn foar Dir. andtL Mi's. Hiuter's elegant
hlome ait. Tr'a-toti.

Tthe Gralitev tiile t Al d ver'tliser joins11 the
mnyll3 ftrit uds l here ini hety congruat-
natiotns, antd wIihes for' t he coniItrat-
intg li ries long tand useful lives of
ph-aisur taund prospitIy.
Maty richest ble'ssings.'eve" rest
Hb.:a ved fiend ont t hoe;
Ma, life In fairecst color's drecsh'd
Thy happyl)3 porlion be.

Andai every3 hopo, s1 jljarly pr' Itized,
Ie niore t.han failly3 realized-

May you be happ)ly!
- Gratniteville Advert,iser, 1st,.

iMete aorotogtal itejcni'd for J1.ut taunry,
Me an maxi mum 50.3: mleat n mii

m(uml, 30. 9; mean, 410.6: matximum,
(69, dlate, 10th; minimum, 17, date 6
anid 11. (Greatest, dalily rtage, 32. F

I 'reecipitationii: T1otatl, 4.18 inches.
Greateset it 241 hours, 1.25, date, 30o.

Ntiuber of dtays: with 01 inch or
mnorO pre'cipjitat,ionf, 9; eleatr 1::3;fpart,-
ly (dld, 6I; eloudy, 12.
No. of days of klilling frost, II. Light

fr'ost for' 3 daty. Tihumtnlerstormt, 31;
Hait 21; Autroras, 27.
Itmartk 21 dar'k clouds from west

II iil in platces 20 eireles r'oun mth loon
Aver'age ri'infatll for1 15 years 41 58 inch-i
a': D)efiici'cy for. Jaun 1092 - 40)
inch.

W. G. P'eter'son. V. 0.

"'I wa's tr"ouhah-d for several year's it,hLI
c'h roanic Iid iges5 ti andiu nlerivous deobill

t,"w r'ites jt'. J. Gr'eent, (If lancts-ter,
N H-., "'No rem uedy~ helpsed mue util I
baegan usi ng Ialectr.ic 1H1tters, whicb
did me more good thian iall the meodi-
eines I over used. They htave also kept
my wife int excellet, health for years.

Sbo says IClectric Hit,ters are just,spleniii d for (etude roithales; that t,bey
are a grand tnic and( Ir.vlgorator ((It
weak, run down womien. No other mned-
icine can take Its platce in outr fiamily."'
'Try theum. Only 50c.S~atisfact,lon guar-
tinteed by3 all (1rtgghsts.

In China tho year kngins In F'nhnnary.

was nnune thaMr4 .F o.

'*"0

Vi Sii~ili~,lth'at Mr. (". F". Boy.I
hiad drollpp d d-ad in his rLld. WNihen)
he arw-e ye-terday morcinur ho was in
his uinui'l health anld briuht anid cho"I -

fu1l. After the f:tal stroke he was ear-
ried Lo his houso and l1mdical aid sum

Moned, but ie n1e v er relItilned con

SetsIMiCss aInd died it few illotlielits I-
ter.
M r. IoN d was it -on of II uth K

It)yd, who was tttx coll-etor of t.he
County from 8316 to 1810 and ordinary
from 18-11 to 1851.

MI r. 1 )yd wat horn inl SepteIl her
1841, and was tLhierefore only 60 years
of age last September.

Whllen the war h-et VelI Lilte States
came be volunteerod as a m.mber Of
Co. E, 'hir.d It gilment, and acted as 1st
sergeant during the war. At the hattle
of Cedar Creek, October 19, I10, he
was shot through tho ungs, but recov-
ered and r( juIed his company,

Ile was a patrioce and devoted memi-
her of tho James 1). Nnice Camp Co-
federate Vete-I'lls and wI,,as its fir,t, ad-
jutant. Everthing pertuining to the
hist.ory of the great struggle for south-
ern independenco or that looked to the
preservation of that history or the
proper tributoe to the nvllory of thle
brave boys who gave up thir lives for
It cause they belit ved to be right had
his most entliusiattic endorsenent and
ssu ppo It.

In 1890i he was eeCted treasurer of
Newberry ('ounty, ..ind without dispar
tgement of any county oflivial we call

ay trutihfilily that the county never
had a Ilotie faitliful or couseicnt,ous
public oMlcial or ont) who was more

generally lovid an r.seted. wl In 1900
hle voluntatrily retired. If he had iot, he
CoulditVk'hvtn re-ieecti d wit,out, op-

sit I -I

New., rry County never had at better
or 1oe1, devoted son. It was our pleas-
uive (o liav,e fre(ulent and constanlt, busi-
ness relations w it hiainIiitd We aLways
found him the same true and honest
ti'inl, gen rotusi to a fault. The couint
auid State can ill a"lfrdLu lost sa-l iten
unl in his d-ath we feel the los of a
triue and loyal friend.

lIn wlhatevr was for the ip-buililng
of his countliy orI SItate, in wvhatever wias
the adviancementt of the church, or for
the betterment oif his fell!owm -n, you
never eal led on 0 1". Boyd without,get-
tin g a gin rotus anud a heas iy trc poniSc
not. Only- -f hiis5tihne but of his mean s,
antd ofteni Ime's morIthanL ou oule~i d ex -

pact. HeI was true to his friends, gen-
erousi1 to hait eneii3l es, if he had any, and
lwa.\s the upright, stratight,foriward'(
C'hrist,iani gentlemtani. I] is chureb, his
county- and his Stste will mis1.4 himit, no
less thtan thle members of hiis immediate
family.

The1~ futnaeral ser'v ice will be conducted
iat is lattes reid(ence this aft,ernoon at 2
o'clock. Initermient at, llosemont at, 3
o'clock.

Thei followitng have lee n r'2quesu(d
to act as palIl)bearters:

Hlonoratry--V. J1. 1 'ope,J. WV. Gary,
W. T1. Tiarratit, 11. (2. Moseley, j1. 0.
WVilson, G. H. (Uromer, M. A. Carlisle,
Dri. Jias. Melnrtitsh, A. Singleton, B. P.

Active-Geo S. Mower, ICX .C.Joniee,
J. W. M. Simmcuonis, 0. L. Hehumptilert,
'vV. Y. Fair, .Jno. M. K(inard.

To Wett in Georgin.
Invitait.io)ns have been receIved in

Newherry t.o the marriage of Mr. Geo.
B. Sober, of thiis coount,y, to Miss Carrie
Manid, dauighter of Mr'. Jnto. L. Smith,
of liian, Gia., on Wednesday, 5'h itist.,
at the lbei of the yountg lady's
father.

It GIIrtleu thie G(uli
Tlhe fameo of Bueclen's ArnIitn Salvo,

as the best in the world, exItinds rouinil
the eath. It,'s t he onte perfect. lhalr
oif Cutts, Cornis, Burns, II hises, Sores,
8,ahls, Boils, U leers. F'elons, A oh a,
I'ins anid all Skin Fi'irupItins. Only
In falIi ble l 'ito ce-'. 25e. a box at, atIl

chiairia'tone ExposuNitions Itati. vi,4 Southrn,ta
ICailiway.

On aeronitt of t.he Sot C(arolIilt
lnler'-Stat eanid W\esLt, idia I'Cxpositionl
to be hield In C harles3t.Ont, S. C., lug in-
niingD!1ecc-ti ber 1st, 1901, the Hutmthern
itail way will sell exeitrslon tiekets to
(Chairleston and return at, the following
tlraictl i ratIes:

l-'ROM NlW H MRitiY, i- C'., 1F01

7 ff 1'Tickets on) sale daily, lim.-
*

9 i teed to re,utin Ju ne :3, ]901,
I'jj57"f Tiekets oin siale daily, li m.Se it ed to ireturnt ti-n daiys.Of ickets Oin sale Tu'esdays

*pj andC Phutirsd ays, limIted
to ret,urni sevenl days3i.

C'orrespond ingly redulced rattes from
ot.her' points.

Tihe Sotithern, Itailwaviy ope'rat.es
double dail.y rains5 'ocovei ent,sehed-
u les w ith~Putllmtian S!eeper-s to andt from
Charleston, S C.

F"or further infor'mation apiply to:
W lC. \leGeec, TI. I'. A., AugustLa, (Ga.
It. W. iluti, ID. P. A , Charlest.on, S. C.
J. A. litrtonn. Ag't., Newmhm.,.u .

4 '.-'ram r tre(I'I o. .. ~., I'., dito 'A
.II i,. -,

wortby cas.ts , the Gover-
nor sig III (I hi.s o he lRiserl
bwo3y-A. '. an ..) were s.-nt
to the 1) i e b:-vi Marvih. l
fiwit Nvwbwii, C,itV to servv live
yvars and on1w >i' .e fmr hiousk.-
i'-ca:k ing. andii : er. T,-e ong
l1win, mnvinhb-rS "r n I xto!"ent family,
had bkevent'lixe.I l 'p with t s

rohh0wry (if the 0h.11 a' )taria. 'Ihcy
hae Survved fo-i!- I,f IhtI i..- N r I !

now appi ars (lhat! IIY%V.yw cIe its', r-Iy
by an older ma1:11 1 .*wa-; acqupitted a t
thIte Itim n dhlo a s --i d ifd, at% i unkIi-
arI'd The govCrnor rfu to graItnI thil
lait'rdoI abut1, i N.attr )Igo, Solicitor
801nse refIsIng to ret'COmme111ji1nd ithe execu-
tiVe clemIi:ncy. Jud.,gep etlatIt tieL tio
rlecOmmllenlded thle pal-donl onl condition
that the men leave the State.
Theaipplicaltionl Was revoent,y pr lin-

t'd agrin, signed by hnIrtd'(14 of citi-
.ols, and c( iom)nItikIed I a sIrmo re-

co ienudatioln from Solicit'r Selsk,.
who lits since Iserlailned s-veral fact'
about the caac. The Rev. J. A. Sligh
also eariest,y advoeated tie granting
of the pardon. Taking all things ino
conlsiderat,ion, the governor dotwr it in

ed to pardon the young mllen. I fore
doing so lie sent, for themll and SuIper-
inteident, Grillith brouIglt themli to the
olIiCe. They were given 8some gooo
ad vice atid both promised to lead 1hat-
ter lives and make men of theihelves
Capt. Griflith said yeterdtay tha t the
young Inll had Imadc model prison-
ers.-The State, I t.

Foley's oliey and Tar Olures the
cmu:gTh calused by I.'t'ack of la grippe.
Itlheals tihe lungs

England used half aimillion ('hist-
mauIs trees last, C[i:ist ma:s.

Mothers cn:1 safely givea-th-y's I loney
and Tar to their chibiren for coghs
and coldi, for it emIn no oplat.es or
other poisons.

The state of Ne -v York hvtt" furnished
tlree p istlmaster genals.

Wimntr coughs are apt t result in
con1SUIIption if nl eCted. Th0y'' cahnC
soon broken upl by usig "o-u3'sI Ioine3
and Tar.

Pive IresidetltH of the Uit.ed St.tes
have bel-n of Scotch-Iris IIdescent,.

oley's Honoy iad Tar Is bett, for
croup and whoopiig cough, colttalus
no opiates, and cures quickly. CaIIeftl
m1othl's keep it In the hous).

A man five feet eIght inches inl lcight,
ought to weigh 100 pouinds whel he is
forty.

The most reliable preparat ion for
k11idney troubles on le ilarket is 11,41-
lIy's Kiducy Cure.

Thoninu A i.[ on Iais takien on'. near-

13' 80 patilent.s otn his various inlven-
tions.

Ildney complaint killis more people
than any~otber disease. ThIs is due Lto
he d isease being so inisid ius that it

gets ai good hold on t hi' syptem before' It,
is r'ecognilzed. Fole3 's Kid ney Cure
wil11 pr'event, lhe dr. vo.op:ment. of fatal
d1ise'ase if taken In time.

Japlan aow possesses the b.'avlest anid
Iin:est battleship aflo,t, thle M ika'a, of
15,200 tonts dlb-placemneit.

A Ntighit Almaan.
Worse than an alarm'n of lire at night

Is the br:assy cough of eroupj, whIch
sounds like the chiildr:en's death knell
and it meanis death uleitss somiething
is done quickly. lt'oley's Hloney an:d
''Tr never' fails to giv1CInst ant relIef
and qlulckly' cures the wtorst, forms of
ciroupa. Mrs. P. L Cordier', of Man:-
ingtoni, Ky., wrItes: ''My three year
old chIld had a sever'e case of croup:
the dloetor' said she could not live. I got
ai bott,le of Itoley's lIIona y and TPar:, the
firsb dose gare quick relict and1( saved
her life." Refuse r-ubstit utes.

One of the first Indian women to take
upj the cailling of a tainedl nurse is an
educated girl of the Pueblo t,ribe, Mies
Soicher Atsyc.

A Thaousand D)olq4ri Thmrown Away.
M r. W. W. Baker', of Plainvlow, Neb.,

wrItes: "1My wife had lung troub)le for
over' lifteen years. We tie(d a number'
of doctors and spent over' a thoutsand
dol laris without any r'ellef. She was
very low and I lost all hopo, when a
friend suggested trying Foley's Honev
and 'Par, which I dlid; atuad thanks be to
this great remedy It saved her life. She
Is stronger and( enjoys hotter healt,h
than she has ever puown in ten years.
Woe shall never be0 without Foley's
Hoaney aind Tar aund would ask those
afliieted to try It.

Twents years ago a few foroigners
had risked their lives in Itanding in: Ko-
rea, but, taday its capita:l has an A mer'-
lean: street railway plants.

C'uraa Rheouam:atism: or Camt irrh th:rouIgh thel
tiod-orts Nothlig to Try.

Would y'ou like Lt) get, rid of lthat
chion:ici rheumtatimnr or' otfensivye ca-
tar'rh forever'? T1hen take a biottlec of
Blot,aniIc Blood Ibalmii, which has euredl
thousands of hopeless (cse t,bait had
resisted doctors and p)atent med icinle
ti'eatmient. Boitnilc ioutd llalm (II.
IB. BI ) cures thro~ughIthie blood b)y deC-
stiroy ing the poison whI:ich caiuses thie
awful aches In the bontes, jints, sh:oil-
decr blatdes and baeck, swollen glainds,
hawking, spittLI ng, b'ad bareat h,Inimpairedhearing, et,c., thus miakinig ta perfect
cuir'e. Botanic Blood( Halm t,boroughly
tested for 30 years. ('om p'sted of pure
Blotanic D)rugs. PerfectlIy saife to take
by3 old atnd you ng. J rugaiists, SI. Triad
treatmt,I free by wr:itN in Ibloodl Balmi
C'o., A tlant, Ga. I )'erl he trouble and
frec inedical aidvice' gI v'n t it cuired.
D)on't give up hope, but try B. H. 11.,
whIch makes the bloodtc in e and rIch
and1 builds up the' "all run downh,"
ti red body~. I. IB. I. miako' the blood
redl, giving the skitn the rIch glow of
perfect, health.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I' il - 1(>|81:for U.I)n A \poly :

A ntinV litzh I -t. I lLI JIr. 'fIl h'l . . I f i

ff10PI.N1 IO T P' I I ti III()

A.1-:AI,S I%tv,(l i .twd Stylo,thl
very best th Itv tl lio rd B

I J. Miller'sJ. ia1a:aI,tnlar poSI
ollie''.I & f If

l llit)ll K
It't Is. S .. n rid \

21n16 S Ilrd t:, (J f . 101

200,000ifeoetof Lun-m
b er fo r Sal Qu: liick de-
livery. Apoly. B
A U1, J alI-ap a t, S. C"O.

i N tY p IX(.-- ;N.
ClIrI bY irst mom i IIa tu improvct

rIIl e Int , il a Ii una r11 1tt
A I i'e.Sl e

Nil rVi' god. gitiM ioel, uuo to 1.'I

\iIer res'uranit , ne tjih Ii

F I t I . IY I'l IlZ 11 't. a iI.in(-, I'

NI. iIl.".ir S1 1ra tit, & 11 1

IMHl' ick S kitv. .\nswt r1%,
C .n I a 'hiI. I I oad Im c. I'a.%v witi

mmwu J. I -. \\ ilkcr. Colu-v i.i S. (
H"w%ardlI r ec r

\\'. T. I:IN Nt.

( 'haapl.I1 1 S. e.

11N0 1' i ) I have Inov-1d IIIy j, x

'(Ary IeNUtIh!ilhm lit irit-> I.q Z4 orv

ovelupicid by Pl' lIC.n' chinla hall anId
will in ell e II bIii he il bet I .,-i
tion Io Ferve te. p litii. I w vp ci n
Stantly ont . onl acheS I)iarmdandwi (tln rinis, j -wry

iuverwitr', siw his, hakd ;tiov,.
1,ies.-. Iii em e i l I')ena e , lit

tINIliul U eI w . M IthII J1 gl- A. Y'oUn- 101'w t wy backJ' NN I S.
oft1 l IC ' B -li'- 1ji'h 1Shop anld

vi'v.ll, 1,sfl. I.'.lN<. '

I,',PA Ili N (d I zind ov. 'ttn
down a'pets aId .\ ire, re'an-
ing ~ Ul Clu s ' I,.-r I, ng

S->fa, Ut i trui, ,- . i -ave
ordersat lwerthd aid Nill

tr \\'I-' 1, 1 N\1l.:A NS

CAv 'dI ea't'N- OMC
for U bor e " 11 Con-

tracts, L,iells, etC

bTI EswitE,:I ( '.), Uy1uintenident of EdAte:it l,P! % Il i (-.aital
att his ollit-voll .\lmln .i . -.t'u - it Irda.tY ,

a; tIOSO at i. his oloio k v s

lIf lu g.t \\ r Si p't..
"Ti l lI Fl' ) S.l

It"Iughtedge at 10: - . I, ImIl Irt.d.
S(Iare ImuIb t (r id .. \\'- tro al
prepared to fill lbill. t-n bIort nwtic!,

L,ON(; AV11.\-11i.

(Aron ound Ho.a

came--Holatheg hog' camei
rusw Meiscshado,

wentiwayabk and cs.

Web melilary Candie

If riiit i t he i a

hTae s ned weat oher

BETrO ildA Hl or Coha-

nde M iineri y
itn sargoldHbbtsiissh to to
an to Ta anr luikd it

datown.

Sfp aing io rnipk. wz nl

ont it. If wo don'tl ott beo nio rea ai-

We drr havIek aw. i., imn cto-k at Isli
Grond N o andthe I lie I pices I, si'etia

Drugs,aMeditcines,i,

.rl vryhing inl.2) th Miin y in i

beingi cloed oiulrtI,t the

RI)f isert Miiill ineryI

theOSring ofoods it. It is a ar

andE.I, trirnIig., Ior also ii s to beN
fond'ti' sm now 'i fory Spring

priens. C ndlan g t.ebnlto

ters'c In r a swll beio n held8 i'uro

Ill GOODS SAE
Nainsooks, Fancy Stripes,
inities, Checked Muslins,

Lawns.
Embroideries, Match Pieces, Edge and

Insertions, Cambric Embroideries,
Lawn Embroideries, etc.

Be sure to see these Goods.
We are offering Special Values

in New Styles and Fresh Goods.
Just received the past week.
We are also showing a fine line

of Ginghams, Madras Cloths, Mer-
cerised Chambrays--just what is
wanted for early Spring for waists
or full suits. Prices 10 to 20c.

Come and See Us!

0~~ ft00.MWEo
DON'TLETTHIS CHANCE ESCAPE YOU.

Clothing You Want----Dollars Saved in Buying.
Men's and Boys' Suits at an average

of One-Half.
RTOflK TAKINSis ove and we ind our casi sale cut ourStocawy dwn,buttime mloves fasr

:ultweiarecdeterm ied to get rid( of all ou1r odds.l and1( ends before out
niew stock airri ves. O ur Sacrifice is thle buyers benefit.

Prices tell the tale^""Xotof"1("'s 51"ais -our C loice $9.90 Reular
pr U.ic $13.5" to 16.50 . A lot of I oys' wool

sits, go at $:3-25, Iegulair price $l.50 to $5.5o.
AT HALF PRICE.

A lot of odtds anduu endus ini Alen's suits ---Not shioddcy or shop-worn,
butt faishioniale wear. $5-5o to $i 5."x.

Macintoshes at 33 per cent. discount.
Bargains in Shoes-Some less than Cost.
Hats. Furnishing Goods.

0. M. JAMIESON
The Head to Foot Clothier.

Copeland Brothers
"Foot-Wear-Wilitor Shioes for Everybody."

On r ShiooH aro M~oney Savors beonsoo t.hey a bu'Ift upon honor, from
the moot r(pultabhlo ManIufactuirro ini America. Nono bePtt(er knowni. Th'feyaro wear rosistors anud combino thea very latest "' 'ni to.daUto Otylos' at pleas5-
ig priies."' WoV have overy desiIirlu makelc for

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men and Boys.
Tlher K rippendioorf l)it-tman Co's. i(lIhO' l"ienu Shous, no0 bottor shoes or

prol thur st ylos mado(1 at $2.00, $2. 5( & $:8 00. The WVolf Bros.' Shoes for
l adios, Misses anud (Childron. Thel (Soo. G. Snow shioes for mon at $3.00& $3.50, as5 good as8 anTy $o.00 & $(6.00) shoes sold1 --of other makes. Don't
fil to (como andI( se0 and1 ('xainlo our Shoes whien in nood of ai pair, and
you will got the very best m[akes at thel lowest possible prices. Also we
haivo ouir usual good stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing for Men &
Boys, Hats, Underwear, Men and Boys Odd
Pants, Notions & '~'rnishing Goods

of eve.ry kind. Also a full line of T1runks--all at Factory Pricos.
Our (learacio Silo wvill continuo for a short while longer to ean out

all t hat. wvo hmave left of Wintor Goods boforo the season is over.
Como1oC0(opoland Bros. for Jiargainis in everything for the next 80

d ays'l. iRospoet fully,

COELAD, BROTHERS,Loadrsn Dr Gods.Clothing and Shoes. Newharey, . (I


